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3. Rech Governor eligible to vote *hall eut for mne
person ail of the vote& to vhich the meuber appointing hie or
ber te .ntitled under paragrapha 1 end 2 of' Article 29 of
this Agreement.

4. Subject to paragraph 10 of' this Section. the. 4
persona receiving the highest number of votes shall b.
Directors * except that no person who receives les. than 12
per cent of' the total of the. votes vhicii can b. cent
(eligible votes) in Section B (i) &hall be considered
elected.

5. Subject ta paragraph 10 of' this Section, if 4
persona are lot, elected on the first ballot, a second ballot
shall be beld In whicii, unles. tiiere vere no more than 4
candidates.* the persan vho received the. lowest number of
votes Ln the tiret ballot shall be ineligible for election
end In whicii tiiere *hall vote only -

(a) thos. Governors who voted In the. first
ballot for a person not elected and

(b) those Governors viiose votes for a person
elected are deemed under paragrapha 6 and
7 below of this Section ta have raised the
votes cent for that persan ebove 13 per
cent of the. eligible votes.

6. lI determining viiether the votes cent by a Governor
are deemed ta have raised the. total votes cent for any person
above 13 per cent of the eligible votes, the 13 per cent
shaîl be deemed ta include, tirst, the. votes of the Governar
cas tinlg the larges t number of votes for sucii persan, then the.
votes of the Governor casting the. next largeat number and s0
on, until 13 per cent is reaciied.

7. Azny Governor, part of viiose votes must b. counted
in order ta raise the total of' votes cent for any persan
above 12 per cent siiall be considered as casting ail of bis
or ber votes for sucb person, even if the. total votes for
sucb person tiiereby exceed 13 per cent and shall not be
eligible ta vote in a fürtiier ballot.

8. Subject ta paragrapb 10 of this Section, if, after
the second ballot, 4 persona bave not been elected. furtiier
ballots siiall be held in conformity witb the principles and
procedures laid down in this Section. iantil 4 persoas have
been elected. provided that, If at any stage 3 Persoa are
elected, notwitbstanding the provisions of paragraph 4 of
this Section, the. 4 thi sel b. elected by a simple majority of
the remainirig votes cent.

9. XI the case of an increene or decrease i the
nuaber of Directors ta be elected by Section B (i)
Governors, the. minimum and maximum percentages specified in
paragraphs 4, 5, 6 and 7 of' thi. Section siiShl be
appropriately adjusted by tiie Board of Governors.


